**membership levels**

- Individual: $50
- **Non-Profit:** Churches, Civic Groups - $100
- **Small, locally owned business:**
  Less than 20 employees - $200
- **General Business:**
  More than 20 employees - $375
- **Corporate/Franchise:** $500
- **Utilities:** $1,000

- **Prairie Arts Festival Sponsor Member:**
  $2,500 (includes membership and Festival sponsorship benefits)

**our mission**

The **mission** of the Growth Alliance is to provide leadership in all aspects of economic and community development for West Point and Clay County through job retention, expansion and creation, as well as enhancements to quality of life.

**our vision**

The **vision** of the Growth Alliance is to profoundly improve the economic well-being of citizens of West Point and Clay County, leading to statewide and national recognition as one of Mississippi's finest communities.

---

**West Point Main Street**

A PROGRAM OF THE GROWTH ALLIANCE

West Point is a certified Main Street community through Mississippi Main Street Association since 1980. Our mission is economic development through historic preservation, restoration, beautification and promotions of events in downtown West Point.

---

**questions?**

If you have questions about membership or volunteer opportunities with the Growth Alliance, please contact our team!

662.494.5121

---

**Growth Alliance**

746 East Broad Street
West Point, MS 39773
662.494.5121

westpointms.org

---

**Growth Alliance**

West Point, MS 39773
662.494.5121

westpointms.org
The West Point Clay County Community Growth Alliance is a non-profit organization comprised of:

Chamber of Commerce
Main Street Association
West Point/Clay County Tourism

The Growth Alliance is the one organization in Clay County where leaders at all levels – public and private, elected and appointed – come together to formulate ideas and strategies to ensure the continued growth of West Point and Clay County. This teamwork approach allows the Growth Alliance to serve as a catalyst to implement positive and productive changes for our community.

The West Point Clay County Community Growth Alliance promotes economic development, community development and tourism through beautification, downtown historic preservation, promotion of area attractions and events, and by providing leadership and networking opportunities. The goal of these efforts is to enhance the quality of life for everyone in the community. The Growth Alliance is the headquarters for the annual Prairie Arts Festival, West Point Farmers Market, community Christmas Parade, and many other events in between. We support the West Point and Clay County business community by encouraging residents and tourists to shop local, eat local, and play local.

Play a part in helping the West Point and Clay County community thrive by becoming a member of the Growth Alliance! Complete this form and return to our office at 510 East Broad Street, West Point, MS 39773.

Business:

Type of Business:

Number of Employees:

Full Time ______ Part time ______

Contact Name:

Mailing Address:

City: __________________________
State: ___________ Zip: ___________
Work phone: _____________________
Cell phone: _____________________
Primary Email: ____________________

Have more than one person in your office who would like to receive emails on upcoming events and projects?

Add them here:

Name: ______________________________________
Email: ______________________________________
Name: ______________________________________
Email: ______________________________________
Name: ______________________________________
Email: ______________________________________

member benefits

- Advertising of your special event in Downtown & Around Town emails, social media and other publications
- Website presence on www.westpoint.org and www.westpointlife.com
- Facade grants for business improvement projects
- Networking resources and referrals
- Ribbon cuttings and grand opening event promotions
- Member to member discounts
- West Point promotional items and PAF trash boxes for your event
- Select invitations to events such as Regional Business After Hours
- Volunteer opportunities